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• Tl::e origin of cheese dates back so far that it cannot be said w~_th assur-
ance wh o first discovered it. Legend tells us of a lone Asian traveler \1~'-0 in l;)re-
paring fo r a ,journey , filled a contab.er wh ich was made from a dried s>eeu s tomach,· . 
with mil::: 4 After. many hours of travel he stopl;)ed to refresh himself wi t L a drink of 
milk; . • U~1able to pour any liquid :(rom his container and puzzled as to what 11P~d hap-
pened to the contents, he cut open the skin and there, much to his amazement , he 
found i n place of milk, a mass of white curd~ 
Long before .America was known to th.e world or even before the tir.1e of 
Christ , we :t: ind that cheese consti tTtted one means GJf reckoning wealth among the wan-
dering tribes of Asia and southern Europe. The boy David of Bible times i s spoken 
of as carr;ying cheese to the captain. It . is mentioned as a food among tl~e pat riarchs 
and prophets of Bible times, dnd.·cit the f.eas.t of Roman Empe.rors, . Wan(1,e::- ing -;As iatic 
tribes brougl:. t the art ~f cheese making to Europe where later it 'De came one of the 
most i mportant industries~ "Because of fav9rable co.nd:i, tions the . industry developed 
in vari-ous sections which in tile course of time resulted i n dif'ferent vari et ies. 
At the time immigrants CcJil1e to .America, cheel!!e making was rat:1er genf"rally 
known in Europe so that the early set t lers brot1ght with tj:".:.em and practiced the ~s­
ta.blished meth ods. Irmnie:ran ts carri e d English -p l·actices ac;voss the .A. tla.;Yci c. Cli-
mat ic condit ions of this c.ountry and cel"tain parts of England being somewbat simi ... 
lar, ha_ve help ed utrhe !JlB.nufactu:re of cheese of }!ln§il and to predominate he1·e . Cheddar 
che e ~(~~l is ~st known thruout the United States was brought to .Am~ri~a by · 
~ngl~ E~~.hrg'nr,nf'an~ . The term 11 chedda,r 11 came from a town of that n i'U-ne u1 .::..ngl and, 
c~ m · 
r.:;::.'-1 .--- '..:~ ~ Early Demand for Q_heese 
~ ~ :Be~e en~B~O to 1 840 a small export trade in cheese was started. , The in-
creased-dema::.;a for Clleese brought about changes in the ma!1u.:t'acturing. .About 1 851 
a fac o ~y sy~ern ~s started. This system saved la"bor and brought higher pr ices for 
the utodtrct .~ In jililerica Jesse Williarns of Oneida county, New York , i s su:o--oo sed by 
many ,o haye bee ~ t~e first t'o build a~d. l">pe:rate a cheese factory. From 1860 to 
1~ 70 , a large numlre:r of cheese fac t ories were bu;i.l t in :New York and 7'liscons i n . 
States now ranking in cheese production ave Wisconsin, New York, Michigan , Ohio a~d 
~ennsylvania, · 
Primitive Methods o~ Ma.king _ChAese 
In the early industry of cheese making , the work was done 'on the farms by 
women. The methods were crude, the processC\s simple and the cheese was uad.e in a 
more or less haphazard way. The milk used for chees.e making usually ca:ne from two 
milkings. A small amount was hea~ed to a compa1·ati vely high temperature and then 
pour~d. into the entire amount. :By tran,.ferrh'1g milk of diffcren t teJi!98 ratures back 
and forth, the desired temperature was finally obtai ned! Because of the lack Qf 
thermom~ters, the correct temperature waf;l determined by' the 'sense of fe eling . Or1~ 
of the serious difficulties was to sec~re rennet of a uniform strength. 
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The Impor_~@ce of . Che es~-
The cheese industr-y was a me m'lS "of preserving the nutrient s of milk in 
such a fonn , that it could be kept for a long time. It also brought good. returns, 
hence it has become an important - industry. · its -production in the Uni te e'" States has 
had an upward trend during the last 30 to 50 years as indicated by Fig . 1. 
;B'ig. 1* 
;F'roduotion of Factory Cheese Shows Increase, 
Production of Farm Cheese Shows Decrease. 
The pr~duction "of cheese increased gl"adually during the period. of 1879 tt 
1929. Of the various types of cheese, American whole milk ¢heddar cheese is by far 
t _he mo-st important and dominates variations in total cheese produ_<;:tion (Se e Fig. 2). 
Pounds 
Mi lionjS 
500 
450 
Fig. 2:41 
·Factory Product~on' o:( a-;1.1 cheese and of .American 
cheeso in Unite& . State~ 1918~1930. 
*U. S, ·Dept~- Miscellaneous Publication No. 124. · 
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Fig. 3* 
Factory -Prouuction of Cheese by S~~cified 
Varieties--United States 1918-1929. 
Classes of C'.neese 
....... The varieties of cheeses fali i nto three classes, namely, hard. cheeses, 
semi-soft cheeses, and ~oft cheeses. There are probably about 18 d.istiuct varie-
ties even t lco we find approx.imately 400 na."lles! Many of these have arisen locally 
and have be en named after towns· or communi ties. Swiss 81\d Edam are u erha;p s the 
best lil.ced of foreign cheese products. The kinds are too numerous ,to me;-1tion, but 
a few of t he more widely used varieties are: 
Eard 
Parmes ~'l (Italian) 
Caciocavallo (Italian) 
Sap sago ( Switzerlan.d) 
m1eddar (American) 
Emmenthaler.(Swiss) 
Primost (lTorwegian) 
Edam (Dutch) . 
StH ton (Engli_sh) 
Semi-Soft 
:Brick 
Limburg (:Belgium) 
Gorgonzola (Italian) 
Brie (French) 
La Trappe (Canadian) 
.Roquefort (French) 
Manufacturing Cheddar Cheese in the Home* 
Soft 
Cottage 
Cream 
Neufchatel (French) 
Camembert (French) 
Since the price of milk has fallen more than the price of some of its 
products, m11.ch interest is being centered on the_ making t!Jf cheese on the farm. It 
can be made any time of the year 'but is best adapted to regions where it is possible 
to k;eep the milk cool so that gas forl!ling . bacteria will no-t develop. '.There there 
is a surplus of mille as there often i~ dUr-ing .-April, May and June, the making of 
Cheddar cheese offers a means of _ conserving for later use, milk whi-ch otl1.erwise 
might be wasted. · · 
*For more complete details eonsul t U. -S. D, .A. FMmers 1 -:Bulletin 1191. 
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· Goocl , clea:t , sweet, whole'milk is used, i :i.1 maki~1?: Gheddar chee se . If skim 
milk i s useO., the fi nal product is hard; dry .· anc::- l acking in flavor. Th e milk should 
not be more tl1a.n 12 hours old as it is essential to have it perfectly sweet . If the 
miD: i s r.elcl over night, it shm1lcl be cooled to a temperature of 60 degrees F. or 
lower a"1cl i:.eld. at that temperature l:...:.'1t il ready to be used. 
Eg:u.inment 
A 1c .. r ge .k ettle or a wash boiler is used for heating the miL~. A thermom-
eter i s of p aramount ir:Iportance because the temperature nmst be con trolle d t Lruout 
the e:,,til..'e p rocess. A homemade draining raci~ may be easily made of slG.ts o ~1e-lcal:f 
inch t >.ic:~ and three-fourths of a.."'l i nch wide, set one-fourth inch apart a.::.:: c~ nailed 
to cro~ :pieces. A three-fourths of an inch hole should. be made in the e ~:c. of the 
drain 'uox :1ear the bottom to allow the whey to drain out. A homemade 11ress i s shown 
in Fig . 5~ 
Method: 
After p la.cing the mil l: in the kettle or -i:loH ef, . it is 
heated to 86 de grees F. ond then the ch~e se coloring 
is addeci. , This requ ire s only a very smalJ. amount , 
about one-half teaspoon to lOG pou.;.1ds of mil:: 1 Rennet 
which i s used to co9-gillate the milk is_ a.dG.ed at this 
time. Two teaspoonfuls of ren;1et dissolved i n one 
pint. of cold water is reCJ!::l_ir ed f or 100 pounds of milk, 
(One gallon of milk testing from 3 to 6 per cent fat 
tests, weighs apnro~imateiy 8 .6 pou.."1.ds.) Jucli;:e t tab-
Fig . 4 'lets may be used if re;met is not available 1 about 3~ 
tablets are required for each 100 pou~1ds ·of mil1:. They 
should be d. issolved in! cup of cold water and stirred slowly into t he milk . Af-
ter add L1g rennet to the min:, i.t is stirred t horoughly for a few mim.,_tes, · then 
left Ul1clistur'bed for 30 to 35 minutes, The container should be covered so e.s to 
keep the surface of the milk from coo.ling, 
.. Cutting the Curd 
T!::.e curd is cut when :firm. To test the firmness of the cu1·d, i nsert the 
forefinger i n the curd at about! 45 de grQe angle and about one .. half i nct. u :lCie r the 
surface. Slightly raise the - finger and split the curd w;.th the thumb. If the curd 
splits smoothly witl1out leaving -particles ori the finger, it is ready to cut . 
The curd is cut horizontally as well as vertically. Jf special curd knives 
'are :n.o t ava ilabl e , one can be read;;- made by fastening wires into a s quare wire frame 
as sn ow:c. i n fi g;ure 4. Stich .a device malres it possible to cut the curd L1 uniform 
size, of a'bout 3 /4 inch cubes, which · is quite essential. 
Stir:ting th~ GUrd 
After the curd is cut, it is stirred g ei,.'l.tly for about 15 mLmtes to p re-
vent t1~e nieces from matting t .ogethor; Du.ring t 't. is stirrbg "9 roce ss , t !.1e -1i eces 
of curli contract and expel some of ·qw whe~,. kiter fifte en or tv1enty mi:imte s of 
this g en t l e agitation , beg in to r.aise the terriperatm:e. This must be do~1e very 
slowly, a:p'Jroximately not more tha;;1 2 degrees in five minutes, until a t em"9erature 
of 100 degrees F. is reacned. ,It is necessaxy to .. stir tl1e curd durL-tg t :1e entire 
hee.tL1.g 1?rocess. 'l1b.e curd should r emain in the whey -at this temperatUl·e ( 100 de-
gre es] ,) until it is firm and sufficient acid ~s developed. 
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Finnness o:f the Curd 
Tl1e proper degree of firrrmess· of the curd may be determined by l:Lfting a 
.. hand.f1,1l of t:1.e ctu·d fr.om the whey ancl'.press:ing between the fingers~ If t h e ~J ieces 
; Qf curd fall apart at . once, when the hands are suddenl~ opened, the curd is of pro-
_.. . 
. per fiL-m~1ess . If the . curd 1,s allowed to ·become too finn, the cheese is ciry al".d 
"corky" w>ile on the other hand if the curd. is too soft the cheese will be soft, too 
moist, anc, , ma~~ sour. 
Developing : the A~idity 
0~1e of the most important steps in the w1-.ole urocess is the c:evelopm~ht of 
t h e acid.i ty ·ip. the curd while in the whey, A:n over-c::J.cid curd may produce n dry, 
. mealy c:Oeese :vdth a .sour flavor, while a curd with too little acid may develop gas 
· and bad flavors during the cur~rig p'rocess. 
To test for acidity, . remove a srilcl.ll ani:olint of the curd from the whey, press 
gently with bcreasing firmness to e;:;;;pel moisture, R\~b gently on a c],e{in, ho.t 'iron 
until t:D.e cuxd adheres, then slowly pull away from the iron. If the curd forms 
strings one-.fourth to one-half inch long , sufficient acid has developed and. the whey 
should oe remo ved. iiemove tbe whey by dipping off as p.II.lCh as possible and then 
place the .curd. on draining .raQk wh~ch has been covered vri th a piece 'of rrmsl:ln . . . The 
curd is stirred connnuously until ·an the free whey has escaped and then every five 
to ten minutes to prevent it from matting together, The tempeirature of t l1e curd 
should still be 100 degrees F~ so 'it is advisable to cover the curd ·and lre:ep the 
drain rae~: inside the container. so as to help to con tr~l the temperatuxe. l:"nen the 
cuxd fo:..·:ms -stril~gs from three~foutths to one inch long on a hot iron, t ~1.e curd. is 
ready to be salted. About ·3 ounces of salt is needed for 10 pounds of ctU'dt After 
the salt has beeri. thoroly stirred thru the curd, it should be allowed to dis solve. 
Pressing . . . ~·:-~~.e~ the curd cools to a,bout 85 degrees F, it is ·ready to put bto a hoop 
for p~essing . The pressure iii! applied gently at nrst so as to · prevent the loss of 
butterfat. The p;ressure is regulated by placing ·a \veight on the lever of tl1e press 
.about 11al.f wa·y betv:Teen the hoop and the end of tr~e lever which shoul d '\;le about 12 
feet long (See Fi~, · 5) . .A pail o{'stone.s weighing abo1,l.t 35 or 40 po1..1:ads·makes a. 
suitable weight • .After the fir£t half hour the weight may be moved to the end of 
the lever a."J.d allowed to remain about an houJ;" when the cheese is removed· a:.1d, dressed, 
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EometJlB.d.e cheese press. · The cheese hoop should b~ . 
plaMd · abou~ 3 feet from the wall. Moving the weight 
outward on . the lever increases the pressure_. F.B. : No. nsn. 
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Dressing 
I n dressing t'he . cheese, a cheese -cloth is used to h elp form e. finn rind. 
Tilis ma3r be p laced i;n the hoop before the first p ressing, or may be l?la.ceG. a:round the 
ch e ese a t the end of tl"J,e f;irst hour. After placing O!l t'b.e ch ees.e cloth , <D.p in warm 
water n.:.1ci remove ~:t:U wrinkles from the cloth. 1i t two round 'P ieces over eacL end. 
T:O.e cl1eese clot:i.1 is not to be removed at any t ~.me during the en tire. curirlg ~rocess. 
After t ~~-e cl:eese has been 1?r01;)erly dressed, it should be put into the 1?ress and full 
pressure a!:JT,JUed for 24 hours. .After .that time it is removed from th~ Dre~s and 
placed. in a cool place to cure • . 
A cellar · with a temperature b~-t-~~en 50 .to. 60 degrees F. a."ld one t l1at can 
be ventilat ~Jd is a good place for slow ~.ing. ·. If a fast cure is desireci the tem-
peratul·e of the room mu.st be increased. T'.ne cheese should be turned da ily the first 
two ~eeks the::.1 twice . a week. .Uter a p~r~oci of tvvo , to five d~s the outer surface 
be.comes dry a.l'ld then the cheese sP,ould be. :paraffined. This is done by diDping in 
paraffin }ieated to a temoerature of 220 degrees F~ , · 
A. Dry, 
·1. 
a. 
3 • . 
Defects and Remedies ·for Cheddar Cheese 
mealy te;x:ture caused b¥: ---- -
Too rm.tch acid developed. 1. Use le~s starter. · 
Too much acid :and ~oo much heat • . 2. ·Lov.re:r :setting teffi9erature or 
shorten setting period, 
To 9 much rennet • 3. Use· less rennet. 
·,i '' J ·. : ., 
.4. Too lo.ilg cooking -pe.riod. 4. S~orten period. 
B. St i C::.::y cl1e ese 
l. Insuff~cien.t .draining, 
2. Low co.oking t .emperature. 
3. :~igh pasteurization te~erature. 
.4. Use of too much cream. 
5. Too little acid development, 
C. Floati~g or gassy curd 
1. u~olean milk. 
2, Contaminated starter. 
1. Drain longer .and stir more fre-
quently. 
~. Raise cooking · temperature, 
3, . Lower pasteurization terii_'?e rature. 
4. Use a higher testing cre:;c:1 ( 40% 
instead of 20%), 
5. Development of more acid. by in-
creasing occludent ancl setting 
at ~ a. hi&~e~ temperature. 
1. Pasteurization. 
2. New culture. 
Soft Cheeses 
The life of so;ft c4eese is so short that it is necessary to make it often. 
Because of being so perishable, their selling prices are somewhat higher, p ound for 
pound., t ~Jan the hard cheeses, 
- The r.1ethod of n1anufactur'e of Neufchatel ai1.d crealll cheese a.n.:i tiJ.eir modifi- J 
cation·s are sir.rple and the 'equipment needed for making them in small qual1tities is 
not elaborate; therefore, an e:>::c·ellent op',:Jortuni·ty is offered to produce at low cost 
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a fres-l1 , w~:lOlesome and attractive food for home use. Since Heufchatel e..i'lc, · cre am 
cheese rue.~· be Darketed upon a small scale, they offer to dairymen an excel len t oppor-
t1lni ty :L'or tlc_e disposal of s"LU'plus oil::, if a sui table market is avc:.na·ole . The 
soft c:1eese s are coming more and more into com1non use. ln add:i. tion t o their rich 
flavor and :: i gl. nutritive value, they may be used with other foods to form n an;): ap .... 
petizL1? c~5.s~ces. . 
Tl:e two types of soft crea111 cheese that may be made in the J:>.ome wi t:1 a 
small amouEt of equipment are cottage and lJeuf chatel. 
Cotta;ge Cheese 
~ T~~.e first step in nlalcing tl1is type of cheese is to sour or· riue!l tb.e milk. 
If care l!.an ·been used in the p roduction and handling of milk, a good: grade of cheese 
may be nade by allowing the mHk to so,..1.r naturally. Some of the dangers a.:.1G. di sad-
vantages of :1atural souring are: 
1. Slow coagulation or curdling . 
2. Gassy and undesirable fermentat ions cau sing loss of cur d. i n whe y . 
3. Bitter and other undesirable flavors. 
4. Lack of uniformity in the cheese • 
. To sour the ·mill.:: , -place in a pa~n and allow to rema.in in a cl ea:: , \varm .. · 
place at a temperature of 7.5 degree s F. I n about thirty hours the mil:.: will cla-bber 
and s~1oul d. ~1ave a clean, sour and pleasant flavor. ~D.:en f irmly cla"obered· it should 
be cut L1to niece s one inch s c:~uare a.nci t :b.e:'l stirred t }loroly . The curd. is ::1ow ready 
to be ~!eatecl w:'c.ich helps the cuxd. to eJ::pel the Hhey and aids in giying tl1e cheese a 
firm texbu·e. The curd is raised to a temperature of 100 degrees F. a:i1d. held at 
this t eEmerature for 30 minutes. It i s best to place the pan of broken curd in a 
ves sel of l:ot water so as to co~:. trol the teiilpel·ature. The curd should be stirred 
frequentl~r . · 
At the conclus1.on of the heating , pour the c·.:trcl and whey into a small 
cheese clo th bag and move about freely so as to Qrai~. The draining is stopyed when 
the whey cease s to flow in a stead,y stream. 
T:l1e curd is t h en emptied from the bag a.nd worked witn a spoon u:atn it 
becomes fine J.n gra.in. The aclr:it i on of sou:.:· or sweet cre~'!l adds smoot !.~1ess and 
palata".:J ili t y and iruproves the flavor. Salt is then acided a.ccord :i.ng to t c.ste. 
Neui'chatel Ch eese 
TJ:cis cheese is made from whol~ilk, partly s~d.rili.led or skimmecl n ilk. When 
cheese is Itla.G.e from milk to which cream is added, so as to i ncrease the fat content, 
it is calleci cream cheese. Heufchatel or cream che ese requi res about t h e sa.-ne equip-
ment as cottage cheese. IJ;Ihe q_uaJ.ity of milk h very important. Milk w!2ict. is sour 
or has u.:1d.ergone any abnorma-l fermentation should not be UBed. UsL1g fresl~. , unripen-
ed milk wi tJ::out any change in acidity, makes it possible to control tne nol1!lal fer-
me~ltations w>.ich are necessary f or cheese of high quality. 
Recipe T Heat ~~gallons of milk to 78 degrees F. If a starter is used., 
add one~~!.aJ:f pi::1t a.'lcl mix it t horoly into the millt; • . Tl1e n add 8 to 10 drops of com .... 
merci El.l liq_uid rennet, diluted in ha~f a cupful of · cold water and st:i,r L-1to the milk. 
Hold the miEc at 78 degrees F, a.~1d let coag1.1.late! In about 15 to 1 8 hours , about 
one ... 'b.a.lf of whey collects up on the SliJ;face of the curd. 
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Af ter the · setting p er':i.o d. , p o<ir 'upon a drain clot::C. and leave 1J.:J. C~isturbed 
fo :t:• 3 or 4 :hours or even lo;.1ger · after which it shoul d be work ed toward t:a.e cen ter 
of' the . clot~~ i n . order ' to i.illsten the ·draining . T-'{}1.e r1 cooled the bag of cur ci is :placed 
b~tween t viO 'uoard.s and a w~ight of about . 50 pounds -rlaced on top. T~'l:i. s is left over 
n i ght . :ifrocro.en t, re~arrangemen t of the bag will hasten the process,. 
After baving been nr6perl~r pressed the curd is sal ted and · t ~1en wor:.:ed with 
a potato lnrlS~! e1· . About 2 ta·olespoiE1S salt is used for t he curd from 3·} gallons of 
milk. Tl:.e curd is placed in a crock o;~.· p orcelain dish and h eld at a te;·~ro erature 
i.1ear 50 cleg::e e s F. until consumed, Uncier favorable coi'tdit ions it will l:eep i n good 
cond.it:foi1 for f rom 6 ' to 1.2 days. It is most palatable i mr.,ediately af·~er i t i's rnacle~ 
variations - Finely ·c:1opY,J ed p imientos, ol:l.ve s , or nuts r::uiy ·be r11i:::eC'. with 
? eufcl:.atel cheese at the time of salt i:1g . T:~is is very go od for sandHi c:::;.es and 
salads . Fa.:c·mers 1 Bulletin 960 g ives more de tailed i nfo r r:Ja.tion on the ma.:'.dng of 
. ( 
ch e ese . 
Processed Co tta~e ~~ee se 
T22.;:e 3 gallons of sepa :;.·ated milk -;vhen it is curd.led, Eeat to te~~1'J erature 
of 100 degrees F. stirring mo st of t he t ime. This m~es the ordinary cottage cheese. 
nol d a t t h is temperature for 30 minutes and continue stiri' i ng , Sque e ze drie r than 
custo:·oary . for cottage che ese·. 
, . ., . T;:!};:e B. cv.1? ou t-Ger 
Salt to taste (about -?- t ) o( ~ • 
1 T. soda 
li:i.x t he butt e r, salt a.:."ld soda t'!.1oroughlr into the cottage c~'leese . Let 
st a:aci. 2 ~:ours, .Add 1 cup swee t cream and put all i n to a dou-Dle boiler a.11c'. b.eat 
while coo:::ir_g until a smooth cons istency has . be en :i:'onaed . Remove from ~he f ire and 
a dd one->alf cu9 of sweet or sour crearu to w:nic~l l>.a s been adc'..ed che ese coloring as 
desired, (aoo·L1t i to fa teaspoonful). ]eat until s~~o otl:, and turn il:..to b1cttered dish 
to mold . 
Tl-.:l.s com_plete p roce s s must be fini she d within one da;:,r . The c>e c. se sr_ould 
season :i.'or a·oout five day s , It . may be covered vliti.:paraffin wax if 1;o ·be ~;:ept . 
Thi s c:1.e ese is mild che ese w:i. t h very lit ·cle fl avor e..:ad f o r tha t r eason :1eeds an 
added. :flavor . Pimi entos, caraway seed or a small a ;·Jomlt of a strong :Zlavo1·ed che ese 
mel t ed e.nd a.ciC.ed, . ad~ a good flavor. 
Che ese i n the _Dif!lt 
Cl~· ees e is a valua-ole foo d in t h e di .et becanse it is a protei n of excell en t 
quality . It is t h e miJ.k9rotein uartially cl:l.geste cl , and is a comp: ete n~~o cein . The -./' " . 
fat is t~;.e r11ill~ fat lit t le changed e xcept tha.t it i s l ess f:i.nely d.iv ici..e c~ e:11C. hence 
not SO quJ.ckl:1 digested , The . mineral content varies some'.0':1at accordi~:g t o t he 
amou:.1t of salt a dded. Ch eddar cheese is always relat i vely h i gl1. in cal cium and 
:9ho sp~:o;tus e:1c. t:wre is some iron p r esent . In an aci cl che ese , as co ctage, some of 
the cal ci·ur11 is l ost but still contains more t han manv foods. All varie ties of whole 
~ . 
milic c"1eese are , good sources of vitamin A, 
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The concentration of the most imp o-rtant nutritive elements of mill: in a 
food of excellent keeping qualities entitles cheese to a place in the diet which is 
not always .. fully appreciated, Its drong flavor prevents · its use in rnariy -ways in 
which mil~;: is p ractical, but makes i't _more akin to · meat in regard. to its place on 
the menu . 
Ch eese is often served in small quantity with other fodds, merely to add 
fl avor anc~ color. Since it is a coJ;J.centrated food.,' it ma.y be :used in t he diet much . 
as meat wo"L'-ld be used. It sl,lould be regarded a.s a staple article in tl1e <iiet rather · 
than an a ccessory to pie, or as a last course after a · heavy ·meal or· for eating be- · · 
tween .raeal s . ·It is these practices and the further -fact -that cheese by· its'elf :is 
not easily masticated, which have led to the belief that the product is :b..ard to di-
ge(>t. 
Because of its texture and its high p roportion .of fat calories t o total 
calories, it is dig.ested best when 'Q..sed with bl'ead or other cereal foods, ar..d when 
very thorol ;y masticated or coolced in such a way -as to .be soft and not leathery, Cer,.. 
~ain substa:.1ces which. may develop in the ripening process of the cheese may irritate 
the stomac:l. if used in too large a qua..11tity. 
· RECIPES 
· ( T~en _from Farmers fulletin No. 960} 
Cheese and P'ickle 
lUx the . cheese .-wi t h finely chopped dill p.ickle, .chow..;. chow, chili sauce 
or any ot 3~ei.~ desired pickle · mixture, Use as sanclwich fHling or as .a spread· on 
- crac~.te~ S , or i11 salads. · -· : · 
. Cheese . with Chopped Parsfey, W_atercress, or Other Vege tables. 
L'lto the ·soft cheese, work finely chop-ped parsley, watercres s , l ettuce, 
spring onions, chives, radishes, cucumber, cele;ry, or any other salad vegetable. 
Add salt a -:.d any other seasoning desired, suc~ _ as onion _or-lemon juice • . 
Use tl1is mixture as a 1:\a.nd·~vich sp read , or for salads~ pile it lign.tly on 
crisp lettuce or fonn it into . balls . as ·suggested under Cheese an<i Olive s . The balls 
may also _be rolle~ in c;hopped u arsle.y . or watercress ., 
Cheese with Olives, Pimientos, or Green pepuers and. Nuts 
Mix equal quant;i,ties of the soft cheese and chopped olives, pimiel1 tos, 
and nut s , or any one or two of these if all _._ ·t h ree are not desired. Add salt and 
a little onion juic~ if liked, 
Spread on sl~ces of white or gral~am bread. For -salads this mi ~cture may 
be formed i nto balls, or stuf fed into fresh greert peppers from which the centers 
have bee:.1 removed, or into canned pimientos:, and sliced. T'nese may be served alone 
on let tuce with salad dressing1 .or used . to garnish many o'ther kinds of salacls. 
Cheese .and Tomatoes 
Use any one of the mixtures of che.ese with olives, peppers," nuts, or chop • . 
ped vegetabl es. Spread th is on slices of. tomato and use these iri sa.:tidwic'hes 'Or ·· · 
place then on lettuce and serve as salad. Or for salad, scoop out part o~ the 
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inside of tomatoes after they are peeled, stUff them with the cheese mixture, and ar- __ _/ 
range t .hern on lettuce _. Or Ill8.ke - ~ ],ittle _mound of the. cheese mixture on lettuce and 
arrange arou.YJ.d it a tomato peeled and cut like an apple into quarters, 
Split 
chatel or cream 
salad dressing . 
seeds removed. 
way. 
Prunes, Dat.es, · or Figs Stuffed wit~ Cheese 
cooked prunes, take out the seeds, and stuff the cavities wi tb Neuf-
cheese, plain or mixed with chopped nuts, Serve on lettuce with 
Stuff the. dates in this same way after they have been split and the 
Canne.d figs or cooked dried fi gs may be split and used in this eame 
-Pried Fruit and Cheese Mixtures 
Wash prunes-, dates, raisins·; or dried figs or apricots, and put them thru 
the food chopper using the fine bife. Mix the gl·ound fruit with about twice as 
much cheese. Add a little salt, and chopped nuts if desired, Roll this into balls 
and u~e as suggested in salads or on craCkers for afternoon tea or as the filling for 
sandwiches. · 
Cheese· Filling for Gingerbread 
2 Neufchatel or cream cheeses ~ t. salt 
2 c. chopped dates 1 c. chopped nuts 
Cream 
Mash the cheese and m).x with it en9ugh cream to give it the consistency of 
a soft filling , Add the dates, nuts, and salt~ and mii well. Split open a thin loaf 
of hot g ingerbread, spread the cheese mixture on the lower half, replace the upper 
part and press it down lightly. The quantity of che ese filling given here is enough 
for a loaf of gi ngerbread about 8 by 10 inches, Serve the gingerbread at once while 
still hot, 
Creamed Cheese and Eggs 
3 hard boiled eggs ; t. salt - · Speck cayenne 
1 T. flour 4 slices to~st 
1 C, milk . ·_ ~ to 1 c, cheese 
Make a thin white sauce with the flo~, milk and seasoning. Add the 
cheese and stir until melted, Chop the whites of the eggs and add them to the sauce, 
Pour over t he toast, then cut the yolks in small pieces arid sprinkle over the whole. 
Cheese Toast 
1 cheese or 4 T, · . ' ~ t. s~lt . 1/8 t. paprika 
Slice bread thin and cut into round pieces 'with biscuit c\ltter. Cream the 
cheese, add salt and paprika, spread evenly on bread and brown in oven. 
Cheese, Rice and Tomato 
1 cup cooked rice i of medi~si~ed gr~en pep~er 
1 t. sa.lt . i of medium-sized onion 
1 cheese or 4 T. 3 medi~sized tomatoes 
Cook tomatoes, onion, and green pepper 20 minutes. Add cooked rice and 
seasoning, then the cheese. When melted, poUr over -heated crackers or toast. 
(Prepared by Florence J. Atwood, State E~tension Agent, Foods and Nutriti~n. Ap~ 
proved by Dt • . P. A. Downs ·, Dairy Husbandry Department). 
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